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OUR COVER shows the new stamp issued by the United Nations Postal 

Administration on. ~ May 1975 to commemorate International '. 1Tomen's 

Year. The design, the first done by a woman/man team for the 

VN Postal Administration, illustrates the equality of man and woman. 



Just before the ~enin,I of the XX'IIIIIth fICSA Council ,--.t ILO, Genev2., 
"UN ~f-'eci<1l" interviewect the 'ieneral .Secret.rry, ~-'.r. ·,.J. 1:!rendow on CLOSili'.: 
Th"F: lCCOUNTS 0;~ J yi::-p.;; 0'7 PJ.T;TICULA~ !'fl.:P'T:. 

UNSP1 

BR: 

UNSP: 

BR: 

UNSP: 

The 1975 Annual Session of the FICSA Councill/ has been _c;:,.lled to take 
plaGe from 12 to 16 ~~y 8t the new ILO building in Genev2. We assume 
th?. t you are now closing the accounts on your activity during the last 
twelve months? 

Correct. The Executive Committee has prepared an Annual Report 
(FICSA/C/XXVIII/2) which interested colleagues can receive through 
the FICSA Secretariat in Seneva (Palais des Nations). 

Wh.!.t were, in your op~nicn, the most encouraging developments 
during 1974/75? 

Those in the field of staff/management relations. After short but 
intensive 1iscussions, iICSA obtnined from the executive heads, inter 
alia, confirmation of! 

1~ the ri~ht that the staff can decide itself m the fonn of its 
representation which need not necessarily be the same as 
foreseen in the staff rules and regulations. 

2~ the right ~f direct access to the legislative organs of the 
organisaiion concerned as oppr,\sed to the present pr.-~ctice by 
which the executive head is considered as representin~ also 
the ·views of the staff in his sbten;ent on personnel questions 
before the legislative organs. 

Will this mean that from now on the President of FICSA will address 
the General Assembly on staff matters? 

BR: We are not yet at that sta~e, but the direct access of FICSA to the 
Fifth Committee (on budgetary ~nd administrative questions) is now 
o_btai_ned. But let me continue: the executive heads have also agreed 
to: 

UNSP: 

BR: 

3- recognise the ri~ht of the staff to negLtiate the employment 2nd 
welfare conditions whilst at present staff representatives 2.re 
considered in the s't:1ff n:les as advisers to the direct~rs 
ger:eral. 

What does this mecn in practice? 

Less "administrc.tion" and more staff participation, satisfaction, 

y Federation of International Civil Servants' Associa t-ion grouping the 
42,000 staff members of the L~ system. 
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UNSP: 

BRt 

UNSP: 

BR: 

UNSP: 

BR: 

efficiency, a :~re2.ter flexibility in personnel m3.nagement and a faster 
response ·i:o cha.n,:sinr_::: requirements,, Also the presently existing 
advisory committees would have to become negotiatin3 organs who decide 
directly on the issues brought before them, These chance.s nlso mean 
increas•.=d responsi b:l lit y for staff representatives 1,;ho adhere to such 
decisisions. ~nd who can no longer hide behind 11 paten1alistic" decisi-:ms 
taken by their executive hr~t-.d; I expect less demo~ogy and more 
invoi vement 2.lso in th!:! or_s2.nination 1 s d.ifficul ties and problems. 

And the ma 1:;~.rid si tua. •.:ion of the staff? 
positive developments as in the field of 

Were there in 1?7~- e_s many 
staff/man2gement relations? 

No, not as prof'essione.ls and stnff i:i higher categories 2re concerned; 
but at least di'1. the General Assembly ?.gree on interim me~.sures: 

an incre2.se in base sctlaries 
an incre.:se in the children's allowan(!0 
an increase in the as.si,i,;!lment .1.llowance 
the establishment of the ''consumer price index" system for retired 
staff which. roughly . .].rants tbe .. ,p,ur:-Chasing power of pension& a4.-:the 
time of retirement, i ,e. provides for compensation for losses due 
to the devalua ti::m of the doJ larc 

l'fhilst we h2ve to reccrrii.se that our employers hnve made a considerable 
effort to respond to our ~ln ims in a sftua tion of economic and budgetary 
strain, -Pe must nevertheless insist on full compensation of losses 
occurredt in comp~rison with the purchasing power at the time when the 
salaries and <:>.llowances were ?..djusted· the l,1:".st time, we are at present 
still suffer!.ng from a loss of 9 per cent r,f professionecl salaries, of 
65 per cent of the spouse allowance, .... £.£ 40 per cent of the children's 
allowance and more than 30 per cent of the education·g_r~.!• 

Do you think th2.t the newly established International Civil Service 
Commission will find more equitable and longer lasting solutions? 

FICSA welcomes the estc..blis! 11ent and the compo.o>itivn of th3.t Commission 
<"'~S well as the r-.::r;ul?.tions which permit FLCSA to participc.te directly 
and effectively in the work of the .Commissi•)n. :!j·e have even the right 
to mc.ke suggestions fo::- inclusion in the provision;1.l agenda of the 
Commission~ Thasi the sta:i.'t is good~ ~Ie will see to wh;i_t extent the 
representatives of the st2.ff 2.re able to 0ut-OOlance such considerations. 

',hat problems in your opinion should be tackled first by the Commission? 

1-/i thout any cloubt; higher att2ntion '.lmst he given to the imperfections 
of the post adjustment system with respect to m0:1etary fluctue.tions. 
FIGS.A. has obt?.ined from the administrations that solutions to these 
problems will be found on r\ iJr·iori ty b<!.sis~ In ~ddi tion FICSA requests 
automatici ty of adjustments in countries with hyper-inf Ls.ti on .. If 
inflation re::1_ches 30 per cent or more ~- month, the staff cannot a14ait 
'the results of the quarterly reviews and the expiration of the four 
months waiting period to receive cornpensationo 
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He who says "hyper-inflation", speaks of 6:,qditl,ons of work in th', 
field, '.'ihat hes 1'ICSA do,1e for the staff in the field? 

1. Acceptance by the administrations of the principle of proceeding 
to a review of the level of post adjustments four times a ye2.r. 

2. Increase, by the General Assembly, of the assi~ment E>"llowance for 
field duty stations, 

3. A particul?.r effort of informrltion and de-isolation: t.wo issues of 
the ""'ICSA Field Bulletin" were ser.t to the fiel ·· as well as the 
"FICSA ve.ee.ncy notices" .. which draw the attention of the field 
staff to some of the openintJS in the common system. 

4. Interventions in case of "repres.Si ve" or unfair management practices. 

And the workin-:,: conditions for the r,eneral service staff? 

FICSA action this yei,.r was concentrated on the following: 

1. S~feguarding the priilciple of best prevailing local rates as the 
basis for the determination of salaries. 

2, Elaboration of proposals in view· of est~blishing a single category 
of the st,,ff (a. proposal is before the Council). 

J. Safeguarding the principle of direct negotiations of loca1 employ
ment (this principle has been seriously sh~ken by the famous 
article 12 of the Statute of the International Civil Service 
Commission, but was not chnllenged in practice). 

4, Greater security of tenure, i.e. replacement of the system of 
repeated short-term or fixed-term contr2.cts by long-term contr2cts; 
consult~ tiOi1S h2-.ve started with the ?.dministra tions. 

5. Recruitment of International General Service staff at 11 international" 
conditions; p_ff:~ an intervention by FICSA the administr2.tions he_ve 
agreed that it was contrary to the spirit and intent of the staff 
rules that an organisation should by advertisement or otherwise 
induce non-loc2.l persons to travel to 2. duty station at their own 
expense 2.nd 2..ccept employment on the conditions applic2ble to 
locally recruited stc,ff, 

6. Resist2nce to the e.ttempt to discontinue payment of the non-resident 
allowance (1cttempt initiated by FAO); the administrations have 
agreed with FICSA in the assessment that this step 1.as contrary to 
the common ·system. 

At the beginninrs of this interview we h,-d asked you to identify the most 
encouraging developments. ~.Jhich were the least encouraging? 

The need to engage in "job actions" in order :ft:> have changes accepted. 
It is regrett,.,ble that our employers felt it necessarv to test the 
determination of the staff on important issues instead of judging our 
arguments on their proper value. Good personnel policy and good 
staff/management relations should not become a matter of muscles, but 
should remain a mctter of reasoning. 

Thank you, 



' E T T E R S T C T H E E"IT,,--·H 

Dear Editor, 

I ru,ve re?-d sever:::l International r,romen I s Year "m3nifestoes 11 about the 
role of women in the society. Perhaps I have not re2d ;,.ll the 11 m,mifestoes", 
but I h?ve not seen 2ny mention about the up-brjni;:inR of our children so that 
they do not become "teddy-boysu or drug 2ddicts, embezzlers; ingenious swindlers, 
b.el_nk robbers, etc. I .o;uess men can do the job of bringin,~ up the children 
efficiently while the women-folk work i., officss. Or should the job rather be 
sh?_red between women and men - one in the morninr! ?.nd the other in the clften.ooni 
or on ;, 1 tern?.te days while each hi'. s only p2-rt-time job? Don't forget the: t m2-ids 
and nannies are also women 2nd should rightly seek similar employment_ with their 
opposite seY. 

The emancipation of our African women· should include relieving them of 
the burden of cooking, dr2.winR of water and collection of fire-wood. I have 
no doubt thi't the men c~n excel in these activities - given time - especially 
those men who lie on swinging ham.mocks or easy-ch2-.irs while their wives swe?.t 
in the farm with their b~bies tied to their backs or otherwise left lying under 
some natural shade in the farm. That reminds me: it is becoming increasingly 
difficult to obtain the services of girls to take C?.re of the children bec~use 
they, like boys 1 h?Ve to go to school; and if the mothers also take up similc.r 
jobs as the fathers~ who suffers? Could our women please tell me whether this 
is not <' very good c2se for birth control. 

An Observer 

THANT(S 

I wi3h to thank my friends and colleagues who visited me during my 
recent illness, Their companionship during this difficult time was very 
encouraging. 

STUDIES AND POLICIES SERIES 

The Editor wishes to bring to the attention of the ~~~!f the 

issuance of No. 3 of the Studies and Policy series on "Continuing Staff 
Trainin~, life-lOil.P, educstion and career development for International 
Civil Serv.s.nts". If interested, plec1se contact the Edi tor, ;-.11r~ )1enSch, 
in Rool!1 6o6, who will ren1est copies from the FISC.A secretariat in Genevi> .• 
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l1lllm ~ -~ 'Wm.Ill' 

(An amusing or would you say mischievious? - extrapolation by 
Stan Dryer, from Look Magazine, October 1969 - with our 
<srateful acknowledgements to Mr. John H. Delton, who obligingly 
supplied it) 

A feasi'.:ile flying me.chine 

After 
repairmen 
in 1903. 

four years of experimenting in their 
named Orville and Wilbur !fright flew 
Their cash outle.y was about ., 1,000. 

spare time, two bicycle 
the first powered airplane 

',/hat would have happened if the Wright Brothers had built their airplane 
under a modem~- government-fine.need, rese2.rch and development centre.ct? The 
record mi~ht read as follows: 

To: J.L. FLAILER, Vice-President in char'le of research, 
Mammoth e icycle Corp. 

From: ORV ILLE '.1R IGHT , Manager, Kitty Ha wk 
Test Sb.tion 

Little progress was mi'de nn the flying machine this week. '.lilbur 
was at the Symposium on Flying Ma.chine Progress and I was tied up in 
paper work. Monday I completed employee-evaluation reports. Tuesday 
I checked procurement vouchers. '1ednesday I signed security clearance 
forms.. Thursday and Frid:'.y were used up i_n meeti!1gs .. 

I am worried e.bout y0ur plc.n tn double the size of the test st2tion. 
,Hthough I ree.lize that under our Army contnct this could dou'.:,le our profits, 
I c;;nnot see thC1t it will speed things up. I favor levelin~ off the work 
force toe technical staff o" about 100 with a support staff of not o~rer 700. 

The men you h2..ve been sending for interviews seem •.:o be overly concerned 
with what you call the "systems 0ppron.ch 11

• I think you should stop running 
th?.t ad in the bicycle tr2.de journals which shows 2_ hand holdinp the earth 
like a baseQall and S?-.ys: "The flyin~ machine is an integrated system". 
The machine we .?_re working on will have four wings, 2. motor, two propellers 
and some control surfaces. All we want to do is me,ke it fly. I do not need 
any more bright youn,C?:, men who talk abnut :::>p.s an2.ly!._._s end systems confi.~ur0tions. 
However~ if you can spc.re Joe, the mechanic in the motor pool~ send him down. 

The union problems seem to be settled. 
electricians r, mech~.nics 1 , chainbenders 1 , 

will all he on the launch team. 

To: ORVILLE ,mI::;HT 

From, J.L. FLAILER 

l,.fo 're agreed th;i ~ members of the 
carpenters 1 and se.?.rnstresses 1 unio:is 

Hegardin~ your report of November 3, I am worried at your insistence on 
directing work toward production of equipment. Frankly, I would be h~ppier 
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to see more concept-orientated work. R~m~mber that our contract calls for 
c1. fe2.si bi li ty study :i.nd does not specify h,,cdware development. From the 
standpoint of obt~ininJ future study contr~cts, a good report in the hands 
of the ri,r_rht people in ',J;-_shinP,ton is worth f;;,r more then the production of 
hardwc>re. 

In regard to our exp~nsion pl0ns, I hcve retained the C~ordinated 
Research Institute to 2ssist this effort- Their team of research methodology 
consultants will visit the f~cility this week. 

To: J.L. FU,ILER 

From: ORV ILLE '•rR IGHT 

Wilbur returned Mond2.y and Has angry when he found one wing had been 
put on the flyins machine upside down. Our staff psychologist was upset 
when Thlbur chewed out the engineer in charge. He feels that ~hlbur has 
"disrupted the stability of the command st·ructure" by taking direct action 
at two levels below his own i~ the hierarchy. Nonetheless, the engineer 
got the wing on right side up in one day. 

Your research methcdology people say they h2.ve "delineated a S?,tisf2.ctory 
dynamic organizational phaseover philosophy"~ My general feelint5 is that 
expansion is ct mistake rind I strongly object to their recommendation that 
T;/il bur an<l myself be sep2.ra ted in the manage'!lent structure. 

To: ORV ILLE 1 JR IGHT 

From: J.L. FU.ILER 

I have read the C.R.I. report. As it points out, a management partnership 
of brothers may fail due to latent sibling rivalry. I am therefore moving 
ahead with its recommend2_tion.s to hreak the fc1ci li ty into Ea.st Coast and West 
Co?.st divisions, with each of you he:iding one di,:ieion. 

Our biannual report on flying-machine fe2sibilizy is due in two weeks. 
Your lasi: biannual report wc1s very terse, and this should m?.ke up for that 
deficiency. I suggest~ minimum of four pow1ds of single-spaced typed 
material. 

To : J • L. FLA IL E.R 

From: ORV ILLE ·m ISHT 

As you h2ve probably rend in the newspapers, ~bout 50 people picketed 
the front gate yesterday. · Gus Hanks, our public-relations speci2.li st, informed 
me that these were two sets of protest marchers who h2,d gathered in response 
to a rumor that we were about to test a flyinG machine. A scuffle broke out 
between the iroup carryin~ the "FLYING MACHINES ARE A THREAT TO r,rORLD PEACE" 
si3ns and the group carrying the "';o/ORLD P~ACE THROU-::iH AIR POWER" signs. 1ie 
had to call the police to restore order. 

The irony is that there was no possibility of any test flight. Although 
the body and wings of the flying machine have been completed, no engine has 



yet been provided~ The propulsion-Bystems analyst you hired just C',Offif>leted 
a massive repo,·t titled '1 ':iower '-'l:rnt Selectio:1 for He?"vi-€1~ -':.r_..,,,,"./0.::_, Flyin3 

·· Machines11 • I hop(;d i.t rnit:ht c11.iblin i:'.t le:;i.st the specific,1tio,1s i'o~" an 
engine, but it see'.lls to be only a proposal for a t..ro-:,ye2.r feA::;ib1-lity study. 

To: ORVILLE ' 1RI-:;HT 

From: J ,L, }'TA ILER 

Newspaper a~counts of the episode at the test facility have produced some 
extremely bad puolici ty for the company. I have h.:'l.d cal ls from stockholders 
who are dis•cu:r-be~; abciut pqtential effects on our bicycle sales, ard have 
assured them that an announcement will be made th?.t no testing ?:f flying 
machines is currently planned. I trust you will issue the necessary press 
release. 

I read the report of Ed McGurty, the propulsion-systems anal ~:.:,t Fhom you 
nriti~ized, and I find it a well-written exposition of -the proble~1s inherent 
in the selection of a poHer plant for a flying m2tchine. A two-ye2.r study of 
this area does not Geem to me to be at all out of order. I mJst emphasize 
again that our contrActur-cl t~sk is the s:-udy •of the feasibility cf heavier-
than-air flyin~ machines~ Let me remind you th2t the biannual progrP.ss report 
is due in my hands ~ext weeko 

TI,,X REPORT TO: J ., L" FLA !LEH 

Fl(OM~ ORVILLE 1mIGHT 

HEAVIER TS-AM AIR FLYING MACHil>lE A REALITY. WILRUH 
AND I ~r;~DE FOUR FLIG.l;l1S TODAY. AVERAGE SPEED 31 MILES 
A[; HOUR. LONGEST FLIGHT 59 SECONDS. 

To : J • L. FLP IL EH 

From: ORVILLF 1 1RY:;HT 

As yau may find my tele,gram somewhat W1believable 1 I wan, co f:Lll you 
in on the det'°'ils, L.:,cst Fridrly, when '•lilbur returned from cou~i_·cte,-:o meetings, 
we discucc~d the eniine problem; and he su~gested we miqht u:,e the engine 
from o~e of the guards 1 motor scooterA, 

Saturday morni;ig we went to the deserted f2cility, removed thP engine 
from a scooter I bent some. mcunting brackets and installed it in ·;;-he flj"ing 

.. machine,, We had hto of the security guards help us move the machine out to 
the ·sou·ch parking lot, I climbed aboard and Wilbur started the engine. 
After a run of abnut 100 feet, the machine became airborne. The fi::-st 
flip;ht lasted 12 seconds .. A's we became more adept, the flight.s oecame longer, 
with the longest lasting 5) seconds. On the final flight a rough 12:nding 
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damaged one wing end forced abandonment -,f the tests. I think you will agree 
th~t these fli~hts prove the feasibility of a heavier than air flying machine. 

In plc:-,ce of a bi2,nnu?.l rer,nrt, I am enclosini: 

(1) A tw•-pa;e description of our test flights. 

(2) Two photo'5rnphs taken by one of the security guards of the flying 
machine in the air. 

(J) Complete pl~ns of the flying machine. 

To: ORVILLE t 1RIGHT and WILBUR 1./RIGfff 

From: J.L. FLAILER 

I regret to inform you that as of this date you have been terminated as 
employees of the corpor~tion. The reasons for this decision are as follows, 

(1) You conducted tests of the flying machine after specific orders 
from me not to do so. 

(2) Your substitute report is inadequate in size and concept. 

(3) The Zootscoop model 4G-78 motor-:-scoroter en8ine you specify as 
the power plant is not manufactured by the ~~mmoth Bicycle Corp., 
which does manuf~ctu~e a line of low--horsepnwer engines for its mot~r 
bicycles. Company policy requires that in-h~use equipment be used 
whenever possible in systems developed by the crepany. 

(4) Sovernment property was rem...-ed from the test site without approval, 
and was darnar;ed. 

(5) Guards took photos withnut authorization. 

I re~ret that this eecision is necessary, particularly in view of your 
long service with our firm. Please feel free to utilize our personnel 
office for assistance in obtaining new positinns. 

Sa .. red COWS 

New version of old political definitions, currently popul~r 
in Stockholm: 

Socialism: You hnve two cows, and you 
give one to your nei~hbour. 

Communism: 
government 
you milk. 

You have two cows, the 
takes both of them and gives 

Fascism: You have two cows, the ~overn
ment takes both of them and sells you 
milk. 

Nazism: You have two cows, the govern
ment takes both of them and shoots you. 

Bureaucracy: You have two cows, the 
government takes both of them, shoots 
one of them, milks the other and pours 
the milk down the drain. 

Capitalism: You have two cows, you sell 
one of them and buy a bull. FT,5.5.75 



mi J.,;Nlli) mJ!l<il.t]ili'j) roJ,, 

7 m~rs 1940 - 19 avril 1975 

"Et rose, elle o v:§cu ce que vivent les roses, 
L'espace d'un m2tin •••••" 

Cet inoubliable passc::.ge de Ronsard, tir1 de 1 '0de a Marie a pc.rfai tement 
exprim§ notre pensee ~ l'annonce de la triste nouvelle du deces pr~nw.ture 
de Mme ~ose Marie, nze Dun1;las, ~pouse de notre collegue et ami Louis Darboux 
secr1taire de la Commission. 

Rose s'est 1teinte doucement dans la nuit du 18 au 19 avril 1375 apres 
un accouchement difficile. 

Qui au secretariat ne se souviendra de ses apparitions discretes, 
seulement signal1es per le remuant Edouard, son fils bien-aim~, intelligent 
et polisson qui, des qu'il etait lacresavait si ~ien abuser de la douceur 
incomparable de sa mc:man en lui jouant millc et un tours de cache-cache. 

Le deuil cruel qui freppe notre collegue Darboux est aussi le notre. 
Nous souhaitons a Louis be~ucoup de courage, sachant bien qu 1il n 1en aura 
jamais trap, car it pleurera longtemps une telle compagne, une epouse qui 
n'avait que des qualit§s et qui savait si admirablement mauler son caractere 
sur celui de son mari. 

Encore une fois, toutes nos cond911ances a notre ami Darboux et aux 
deux familles si durement eprouv~es. 

Le R:§dacteur 

-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-

1;75 Annual Session of FICSA 

The XXVIIIth Session of the FICSA Council opened on 12th r.'lay at ILO 
Headquarters in Geneva and closed on the 16th. The ECA Staff Association's 
representatives were Mr. Kingsley Dube and Ato Wondimu Alemaheyu, who left 
Addis Ababa on 11th May to attend this important meeting. 
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Tined of the s;2me food, day 0-fter dP.y? Come to the ECA Bookshop and choose 
a cook book of your choice o 

/f.2sterin1: the e,rt cf French Cooking (E,6.00) 

The home book of -.:-;~ .. ee!~ cookery (E',4. 70) 

The mut c.nd po,Jltry cookbook (E'.J.75) 

The!'e are ccc,k'..;oo;;:.:::, for .::,peci;:-.1 diets, such as: 

The low CC\lcrie c''.et (E" 3, 75) 

The salt-fre~ diet coo!,book (E'3.50) 

Tasty cookin:;i for uicer diets (E:,8.00) 

Recipes fo,• allcrJies (El7.oo) 

Need to lose weight? Suy a cookbook end try their recipes. 

500 ncipes for slimmers (E'.;3.00) 

The Slir.imer '.r cookbook (E.":2 .. 90) 

If y·)·....1 don tt care hoH far you ere, buy: 

- Tho dessert lover's cookbook (E'9.00) 

There are even bo:.:,!,:s for children: 

The Pooh coo'.;b))!c (E· 12,00) 

The Beginners' nc.o'<ery book (E:3.30) 

Here is a bonus :::-ccipe for you: 

RECIPE- TUNA FISH PASTE (serves i) 

This can be scrv~d with h0t toast, or as .?. filling for brown bread 
sandwiches. Served in li ttlc c:lina pots with watercress and lemon quarters, 
it al so makes a ,'_1ood first course., 

One-half lb,., "'.:inned tune.. fish, well drained; f1- oz. butter (room temperature) 
3 tablespoons olive oil; 1 tablespoon of lemon juice; 1 level teaspoon of 
dried mustard pow6.e:!'"', 1 level tablespoon of grcted 01~.Lo::1, 2 or 3 pinches of 
cayenne pe~p.er, salt 2.nd nntmeg(I 

Put the drained '4:-una &n.d better i.'1to a basin, add b1e 3rated onion, lemon 
juice and mustard pO'!•r:if"'!"'!', t~1en m11.sh Co make a really smooth, thoroughly blended 
paste. Thea add the oil a little at a time, beatin,q each lot well in before 
adding the nex·t., r~:heri 2.Li the oil is in, add a little sa.lt and cayenne and 
some freshly grated :1ut;ne~., Tc.ste to s~e how much seasoning you need.. Now 
press the p2.ste ei th,~-.:, into o~e terrine or into four little ramekin dishes. 
Cover with foil or cl:L.!_s-film Lmtil firm before serving" 
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SHORTHAND CLASSES 

The Staff Council hz;s been g;re2.tly concerned over 
rc'te of stc,ff members t:<~ir1·· the shorth2.nd examinc1tion 
t~ est~bli~h eliJibility fo; promotion to ~S.8 level. 
importance of this ex~min~tion, the Staff ~ouncil urges 
registered in shorth~nd cl~sses to attend re~ul2rJy! 

the hi~h failure 
which is necesc;2-ry 
Dec;,.use of the 
all staff members 

Reme111ber only you c2,n prepare yourself for ;cidvancement ln your 
career. 

Ed. 

In the previous issue of the Africa UN Staff News we informed our 
readers that Mr. Bhut~ni 1 of the PopuL1tion Pro6 r2.mme Centre, had won first 
prize in an essay competition organized by Radio Voice of Germany - Africa 
Service. This thought-pro~aking essay is now reproduced in its entirety. 

WORLD POPULATION 

~ncontrolled ropulition ~rowth is the ~ost pressing 
problem of the century, ?nd it is widely recognized 
noN th? t excessive glob21 popul c:_iion widens the gap 
between rich and poor nat:i.ons 7 distorts international 
tr2.de increases the likelihood of fam:ine in the 
relatively near future, adds to the environmental 
'=>roblems, produces unemployment, enlarges the danger 
of civil unrest and promotes n~gression endangering 

:-Jut decline in fertility is <'- function of prosperi t'i 
~nd in order to de2l effectively with the vast world 
problem of poverty, hunger, ignorance, disease, hatred, 

fear and violence, the problem of population should vlso be t<'.ckled at the same 
time. Prosperity, in other words, is the best contr2ceptive. 

In view, hm,;ever, of the mc:_ny rci.mifications th2t population trends have, 
it hi'\s to be the concer,, of the ind:erna ti on,d community 3.s a whole. l1 ;2.ny 
1•/estern experts now 2-C' 1G,01,lPd,ci;e that there j s something fundamenh'-11, wrong 
and hizhly d2n~erous in:'. situation where a third of the world' population 
2,bsorbs 85% of its annu,,:'_ ,:,raduction of resources. 

But the 2ffluent countries have no more than a moral responsibility. 
Population control is an immedinte imperative of the underdeveloped world. 

Unfortunately, wh.2.t h2.s been <lone so f2.r is worse than inadequate. The 
most urgently needed sin::_;:le action to reduce excess fertility is to provide 
gener2.l 'access to modern contrc.ceptive methods, including non-clinicr:l mec1.ns 
oral contraceptives and O)ndoms; and clinical means - abortion, steriliz2.tion, 
2.nd intrauterine devices - to all persons of reproductive ae;e t:_roughout the 
world, and family planning programmes should be integrated with community 
development. (2~0 words) 

Congratulations Mr. Bhuhmi on your superb essay. - ED. 
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We won another priZ£ 

First prizes seem to be prevalent among our colleazues these days, 
thit- time in horticulture. Ms. Marion Seiler of the Library, won first 
prize <'.s well as "Best Exhibit of Show" for her indigeneous orchid which 
was exhibited at the Flower Show held on 26 April, at the Juventis Club 
in AdcUs Aballa~ 

AB.SENTEEISM 

It has become necessary for us 
frequent abs~nteeism of our staff, 
today: 

SICKNESS 

to revise some of our policies due to 
The following changes are in effect 

No excuse •• , • We will no lon6er accept your doctor's statement as 
proof, as we believe th2_t if you are able to go to the doctor, you are 
able ~o c,:ime to gorko 

DEATH 

(~.~...!!'1an your ?wn) ••• This is no valid excuse. There is nothing you 
can do for them, and we c:re sure that someone else with "'" lesser position 
can help attend to the c.rraneements, Hm,ever, if the funeral can be held in 
the late afternoon~ we will be glad to let you off one hour early, provided 
that your share of the work is ahead eno~1gh to keep the job going in your 
absence. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

(for an operation) •• ~ • We are no longer allowing t-his practice. ''le wish 
to discourage any thoughts that you may need an operation as we believe as 
long ~s you ere ~n employee here, you will need all of whatever you have 
and you should not consider havine anything removed. !•fe hired you as you 
are and to have anything removed would certainly make you less than we 
bar,:,-ained for, 

DEA.TH 

(:yt>ur own) ••• 4 This will be accepted as an excuse, but we would like 
to have two weeks' notice: we feel it is your duty to teach someone else 
your job. 

Also, entirely too much time is bein3 spent in the rest room. In the 
future, we will follow the practice of going in alphabetical order. For 
instance, those whose names begin with "A11 will go from 09.00 to 09.15, 
"B" will go from 09.l: to 09.30 and so on. If you are un,1ble to go at the 
time specified for you, it will be necessary to wait until the next day 
when your turn comes a,.z<'-.i n. 
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Note, This very important ~rticle is culled from L'NIDO Staff Journ~l, No. 52, 
of September l'.)7~. '>Tee.re. pleased to [J!,lblish it, and we hope our readers who 
missed this issue of the UNID_9_ Joun1al Will c.ppreciate it(! 

Edr 

THAT EXTRA PINT 

by S«M. St2iner 

Blood - i,ithout it we c,,,nnot survive, So far, it has not beec:t produced 
synthetically,, nor is there any suUstitute for it .. But a pint of "donated" 
blood can be li ve-.Javing ... 

In our t-.cdi-e.:; 1,e he.ve 12-13 pints (approximately 6 1/2 litres) of blood, 
10 pints of which are in circulation, the rest stored a£ rese~ve~ It -is a 
complex mixtur-e of cells and fluid (plasma) to the proportion3 of ~5/o cells and 
55/o pla&,,.a, of whic!, nine tenths are water. This red fluid flowc through our 
arteries, veins and capillaries and acts as· cleanser, provider and protector. 
It conveys gases, minerals, salts, enzymes, nutrients, hormo!les and waste 
products, helps regulate our body temperature, defends us against harmful 
bacteria and prevents i t,o own loss by clotting. 

Throuflhcut hi.story people have been aware of the importance of blood to 
life, In ancien'c Rome the crowds are said to have dnmk the blood of slain 
gladiators in the vain hope that they would gain their strengch, Blood is 
fre(]Uently referred to in the Bible, and in the middle ages ;,he:i. barbers, 
sorcerers ,,:ld wi·i· .. ',ss prectised "medicine and i1ealing -crafts·' many potions 
contained human, animal or insect blood. ' 

Blood-lettini or -sucking were common treatmznt:: in the 18th and 19th 
centurie;:; but blood transfusio::1 to a.ave life was not .:.eriously CO!lsidered until 
the' middle of the 19th century. 

The poe:s! bil.i ty of transfusing blood from human to human had been suggested 
in the 16 cer.tury but it was not until William Harvey discovered the circulation 
of the blc::::d in 1628 that the interest in such experi1,1~nts began to flo.uri.sh. 
In "1665 a~ E.1glibh physici~n, Richard Lower, cransfuced blcod between two dogs, 
using quills as needles, and in 1667 Prosper St. Denys, a physician to the !Court 
of Louis XIV succ:essfully transfused a small amount of lamb's blood to a young 
boy,, Ho;· ... e::ver: c',~.spite so~e success 7 the failures of Ste. Denys and other a·octors 
with such exp·erim:::~1ts usinr, animal ( do~s' and lambs') blood le:d to many countries 
prohibi ':in8; blooS tf"'B..nsfusion" 

Thus, it was P'1t until 1813, when James Blundell, an English doctor, performed 
a person--'t~•person blood transfusion that interest in the subject was reawakened. 

Knowin.i what ·we know now. we can only presume that he was lucky to be 
successfu:i., for i'.c was not until 1900 that '{arl Landsteiner (born 1068 in Vienna) 
discovered that blcod co•.1ld be separated into at least three ;r,ain groups. ·. In 
lJOZ he discovered 'che fourth group and to this day we know them and use them in 
blood classificatic~: groups A,B, 0 and AB. In fact, there ar~ nore than 11 
separate grcup systerr.s identifiable in the human blood and more than 100 factors 
are known, but for the purposes of blood donation and transfusion the A, B, AB, 
O; and the Rhesus systems are the most impoi:t"ant. 



Dr, Landsteiner cnntinued his work on blood grouping until his death in 1]43, 
He worked from 1']22, in the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research in the USA 
and in 1030 received the Nobel Prize for f,'edicine. In 1940, with Dr, Alexander 
~Veiner, he discovered the Rhesus factor.. His research and discoveries rank among 
the greatest.and most important in. the history of medicine, 

However, despite all this resea,•ch, blood transfu5ion in the early 20th 
century remained a hazardo-us pr-ocedure and it -was many years befor'3 it was a 
recognized that blood f1·om the donor and the recipient had to ba compatible, 

Another problem overcome in the early years of this centur}' was that of the 
blood clotting when exposed to the air for any length of time. [ntil 1914, when 
it was discovered that Sodiam Citrate added to blood w0uld prevent 
clotting (coagulation), blood transfusion was carried out by either joining the 
donors I e.nd recipients' blood vessels or by pumping the blood through tubes linking 
the two persons. Stored citrated blood was first used during the First World War, 

A person's blood group can easily be determined by a laboratory test, and 
this knowlediJe is important to have not only whe.p planning a family but in case of 
emergency or accident. All human blood belongs to one of the four main groups. 
In the red cells there is some of one, both or neither of the A or B substance 
(agglutinogen) and in the serwn in the case of incompatible transfusions, 

. agglutination or clumping together of cells, which in tum cause the body to 
react, sometimes fatally. 

Group Cells 

A A agglutinogen 
B B aeglutinogen 
AB A and B e.gglutinogen 
0 No A or B substance 

Should a person from Group .', be given Group 
already in the Group A p~tient's blood will 
the B cells, 

Serum 

Anti B agglutinin 
Anti A agglutinin 
No Anti A or Anti B 
Anti A and t,nti B agglutinin 

D blood, then the Anti B substance 
cz.use clumping (agglutination) nf 

Persons with G!"oup O blood are often referred to as :•universal Donors 11
• 

Theoretically, they can give blood to anyone of the other groups as the Anti A and 
Anti B substances in the donated blood is usually too dilute to affect the recipients 
own cells. Thus, in c~ses of emerge<lcy, Group O blood is given to pers0ns of the 
A, B, and AB groups. 

Similarly, persons from the AB ~roup are called "Universal Recipients", because 
their serum has no Anti A or Anti D and they can theoretically re;oeive A,B, or 0 
blood. 

However, in neither case is it invariably so, and for real safety the donors 1 

cells and the recipients' serum should be checked for compatibility - cross matched, 

The second subs~ance that must be checked for compatibility is the Rhesus 
factor, It is so called because of the Rhesus monkeys ,·.sed during the research 
and discovery of this factor in 1940. In simple terms it refers to yet another 
agglutino~en in the red blood corpuscles. It is present in some people, Rhesus
p,.sitive (Rh+) and absent in .others Rhesus,.negative 'Rh-). Much publicity has 
_beell given to this factor, especial~it~ regard to marri~and pregnancy. However, 
the danger of Rhesus problems only arises when er_ Rhesus-negative -woman marr-ies a 
Rhesus-positive man and this occurs in only a low percei.1ta.1;e of marriages. 

The problems do not always arise with the first child but can occur in further 
pregnancies as the pregnant mother's blood develops anti-rhesus bodies and becomes 
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Rhesus-sensitised in much the same way as a person with Rhesus-negative blood 
would when given a Rhesus-!'.)ositive blocx.l transfusion .. 

This does not happen when both parents are either Rhesus-positive or Rhesus
neQative or when the father is Rhesus-ne?,ative and the mother Rhesus-positive. In 
th; same way, a Rhesus-positive person 1·~ceiving a Rhesus-negative blood transfusion 
rarely h~s complications. 

Both a person I s blood .1roup and Rhesus factor are inherited Oiendel I s genetic 
laws) and the predominance of any blood group can vary from colU'ltry to country. 
But all human blood is essentially the same, re~ardless of nationality and is 
safely interchangeable. However, human blood is specific to the human race and 
animal blood cannot be used for donation. 

Blood transfusions are now an established medical pr~cedure and have enabled 
far-reaching advances to b8 w0de in medicine, especially surgery. Countries all over 
the world have blood donation schemes. Their methods, equipment, scope, requirements 
and :regulations may vary but they all have the same aim- to save life. 

Blood donated but not used within a certain period of time or because it has 
certain antibodies, is not wasted. From it can be derived Plasma or various plasm 
proteins, e.g. Gamma Globulin, Serum Albumin, Fibrinogen, etc. 

There is an ever increasing demand for blood- every donated pint is of vital 
importance. You too can contribute to the reserves. You may save a life or 
someone may save yours. 

The whole procedure does not take long, a short medical history is taken, a 
medical chech made, the blood group detennined and a blood test made before the 
unit of blood (440mls) is taken. Then follows a short rest and a light refreshment. 
You will replace your plasma loss in about two days, the cell volume in about six 
weeks. Some people donate blood every 2 to 3 months, but it is sensible not to be 
~oo generous and four times a year is usually considered a lfflt"e than fair average. 

It is advisable to avoid alcohol for about four hours before donation and 
although normal meals can be ecten on the day, excessively fatty food should be 
avoided. 

Can you spare a pint? 

Suggestions 

The Staff Council suggests that the ECA Administration investigate the 
possibility of having a ~u~lified technician perhaps from the Ethiopian Red Cross, 
or a hospital in the city, visit the ECA Clinic in order to type the blood of staff 
members and their families. This arrangement could be scheduled over a period 
of one or two hours per d~y for perhaps a week. 

It would seem advis&ble that a card be issued by the h'CA Clinic to each 
person tested, bearing his n~me and blood type. Such information could also be 
added to the medical fileE kept for each staff member by the Clinic. 




